





















































































































































































































































































































members of the 
cast are 
Dorothy 








































































































and  6. 
jorie Beturnan, Beulah; and 
Flora 












































The  swim meet is 
guaranteed  to 
Nu Iota Chi 

























"It's a little large, 
professor,"  protests pretty 
Peggy  Richter 
to Music Department Dead Adolph 
°Gerstein as she tries on one 
of the band's new gold and white uniforms.
 The band will dis-
play its new finery
 at the 







FEATURES  HALLOWE'EN 
"Pumpkin scramble", apple relays, tugs of 
war,
 and informal 
games will be featured at the women's quarterly Swim-a-nic to be held 
With only two weeks
 in which 
Thursday from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. in the college pool. 
to prepare the musical for 
produc-
The funfest which culminates in a dinner at 
an Italian hotel
 will
 tion, directors Brooks and Baskin 














All college women of either "sink easy" or "swim easy" 
ability
 array of 
talent.  Rumors 
at oyes-
0 take place 
on the East
 side of 
are invited
 to attend the affair.
   
















 to entertain San
 Jose 
both the deep and
















pool  so that 






































and  the date 
for the show 




Morris  Dailey 
auditorium...  
BASKIN  IN DIALOGUE 
Remembered for his comic 
en-
tertainment
 in the Revelries last 
year, Baskin will handle 
the  dia-
logue for
 the entire show; while 
Brooks, comparatively a newcom-
er to 
the Spartan campus, will 
handle the singing and dancing 
routine.
 
According to Chairman 
Van  
Vleck, the show has been moved 
up one week in order
 not to make 
the Community Chest drive week 
take up all the students time
 with 

































































































































































to light the fire. 
Men students 
who volunteer 
their services will not have to 
serve more than a four hour duty, 





































































 going to 
"All



























19 in the Men's gym. 
ing a 























 dance to run from 















chest drive," states Perry. 
to bring their
































































 of bus 
transportation
















will walk from 
there  
to 




which is 21/4 
miles away. 








the  students 2 
cents  bus fare
 
as well as 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 will leave 
San Jose 
at
 1 p.m., 













The  kick-off is at 
8 
o'clock.
 Rooters will be home early
 
Sunday morning. 
"Any student that can 
sing, 
dance, or has talents to 
contri-
bute to the show, please see me 
In 
the Morris Dailey at 12 
o'clock every day this week. 
Talent is needed for the show 
and your cooperation is neces-





Music  will be 
provided by 
three 
big  dance bands












 proceed to 
pick from 
a 
bowl, which was 
used for a 
similar 
purpose
 in World 
War I, 
a capsule containing 
a slip of 
paper 
which  will have a great
 
effect 





cans between the ages of 21 
and 
35. 
For  each number that is 
drawn today some 8500 lads 
throughout the country 
will re-
eels e, during the next week or 
so. a questionnaire which the 
registrant will he 
required to 
fill





boards  emphasize 
the 
fact  that all registrants 
must notify the board of any 



























 as second class 




 day by the Associated 
Students of San Jose 
State  College 
Press 
of Globe




 75e per quarter or 
$1.50 per year. 
TUESDAY,  OCTOBER 
29,  1940 
EDITOR










Phone,  Ballard 7800 












 and make no claim
 to represent student or college Opinion, 1101.
 
are 
they necessarily expressive 
of the Daily's own policy. Unsigned editorials
 are by 
the 
editor. 
Defense  Begins At 
Home . . . 




in its work on the C.O.P. rally is 
that of guarding the 
pile before the torch is applied. 
Imagine the deflation of the student 
body,  if, some-
time during the dark cold hours of the night of November 
6, some wily C.O.P. student slipped up and ignited the pile. 
It is that possibility which 
has  the rally committee wor-
ried  and against which we 
must
 guard. It will call for a 
con-
stant guard
 of students after the
 pile begins to grow 
and 
constant alertness
































man  in the 
student
 body. It is 
an 
activity  
which  will 
A contest
 could even be sponsored.
 With a tune that some
 student 
I might dream up of a fine 

















should  be 
able to provide the runs 
the fun
 and sign up 
for  guard
 duty. 
1 and trills and the 
general
 confusing nonsense that 
accompanies  a 
Perry. 
i marchand I might even 







































pointed  out 
that our 
school  
































since even the Science 
department




































 I aim 
a big 
rock



























 do the 
famous 






 least our 
cheering  
sections  

























with  a 
martial
 air and 
an
 easy -to -sing
 key is a 




"Our  Alma 
Mater"  are 
included  in 
the  
lyrics,
 but at 
present
 we have 
nothing but 




 and a 



















 has too 
much
 else to do 
when the 
problem



















up for La Torre













classes will meet 




 from 7 
to 
10 p.m. Mrs.




Wanted:  Boy to share apart-
ment at 
$6
 per month. Call 
Si
 
So. Eighth street or leave a note 
in Box D at co-op. Must know by 
November











 is the 
name










It is now and 
different, slightly 


























































































untutored  as I am in 
musical  foibles, I have 
heard just -so-good 
musicians improvise 
around  marching melodies 
with ofttimes better 
success than the original 
composer  had. Why, can't 
the  whole Music 
department  forget a 
concert
 or two, a violoncello 
recital  or a piano 
interlude, and concentrate 
for a few weeks on the 













 be signed 
by the 





desired,  but the 






wishing  to 
see it. 
, is no 
room for 



































































































But  in 
view 
of 























































































































































































the  wonderful service 
that
 is avail-
able to us 
at the San Jose State 
Health 
Office, 









Dear Thrust and Parry: 
The
 success of the new final ex-
amination systems depends pri-
marily, I 
believe,  on the objective 
of the instructor who prepares the 
examination. If the examination is 
designed  to test the student's abil-
ity 
to recall a large portion of the 
detail and factual material al-
ready covered by other examina-
tions given 
during  the quarter,1 
then an 
unbearable  burden is plac-1 
ed upon
 the student. Certainly. I 
such an 
examination is 
of little I 
value 
to
 either the 




















































































































































































































































































































































































a ball pa 
such as the 7-8
 battle In nay 
stadium




























& I, a 
"name"




 plus an inter 
sectional
 rival with 
a reputatla 
and 
you have a grid 
menu!' 
tickle the
 palate of even seinei 
the disinterested
 local fans. 
TOUGH JOBHowever, Ws 
cinch to 
line up a home wad
 
of this 
kind. Conflicting data a 
numerous other circumstances I 
ten ruin the best plans of 6 
higher-ups who chart the eolitin 




 bring some of 
better teams here is an ask 
















 It  












attend the State-07 





























































































































































































































































fits in th 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the Nevada total has 
been 
amassed




 A competition, but 
we 
shouldn't
 and aren't trying to 
discredit them.
 After all, San
 Jose's 
high
-scoring  mark two years 
ago
 
wasn't made against the best 
out-
fits In the West. 
So
 we'll let things 
ride as they are,
 and look toward 
a great game when the 
Nevadans  
and San Jose tangle in the 
season 
finale here. 
Nevada will get a real test 
Sat-
urday
 night, when they meet Fres-
no State. 
Both teams are unbeat-
en, and it appears 
valley  fans are 
in for a 






































































































est  fight 
against  the 
Lions,  who 








clicked  on its passing 
against Sparta, 






seven first downs 
through
 the air. 
Which gives Coaches Winkelman 
and Warner something more 
to 












































































































heavy  duty 
scheduled  tonight 
in a 
scrimmage





Special Entomology club meet-





















































































































 fifth in 
total 
defense last 
week,  but moved
 
up one position
 through the 
strong  
showing
 in the 
USF  game, to 
fourth place.
 The Spartans 
super-
seded Rice who










 Spartans moved from 
an 
unranked position 
among  the first 
fifteen 
last week, to twelfth 
posi-
tion. Opponents' average 
rushing  
gain has been only 59.5 yards per 
game.
 
PASS DEFENSE WEAK 










 game all season and FIELID GAME SUNDAY 
the Spartan 
opinion
 of the Green 
and White
 eleven only serves 
to 
Back to work went the fresh -1 offense for the game. Hamiow will 
throw more 
fuel on the fire. 
man football team 
yesterday
 after- !start George Morasci, Al Hard -
"We only hope
 they don't resort 
noon. bruised and battered and esty, Gordan, and George 
Klinger  
to alibis after




 marks of the in the same backfield unit, giving 
We, here
 in Santa Barbara,
 are 
bruising battle against San Mateo the yearling four scoring threats 
tired
 of the losing 
team going 
junior college Saturday morning,  to throw against the more experi-
home and 







have  won if the 
Gauchos  
hadn't 
been so lucky." 







 fresh eleven -looked im-! WWI 
picked to meet Placer junior 
MORE YET 
pressive in defeat. The
 highlight 






 of the game 
was  the running ex- 
San Jose -South 












hibition of Bob (Flash) Gordan, 





battle in the "We
 ain't
 got nobody. 
for a win over 
the team selected 
newly -recruited..








doesn't  like 
our  II 











-Poly  thinks we're a 


























Diego  Just 
prepare
 for their game with Mot- strength for 










,fett Field on Saturday. His 














 week prevented lion, while








derogatory  state- 
him from scoring on two ores- 














 us were laid 
storm Saturday when, 
after break- a head cold, 













chapters  ing 
out 





































line averaging around 200 pounds 








Expecting  another 
tough  






















































entire  new one 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 with an 
average 
of











averaged  16 











San  Jose's two 
fullbacks,
 Truck 
Tornell  and Dick 










dropped out of the 
first  twenty 
leaders listed 




thrown  in 
the USF 
game was 
responsible  for 
this drop. 
1




and  Rex Pursell,






leading  pass receivers
 
last


















noon:  Gay Van 
Perre,  Cath-
erine Hughes, 
Sid Webb, Leo 





society  will meet tonight 





the starting eleven, the 
Spartans will have the advantage 
of playing 
together longer. 
Indications show that the game 
scheduled 
for Moffett Field Sat-
urday, may be changed to the 
Spartan Stadium on 
Friday night 
if arrangements can be made that 
will not conflict with flight 
train-






























































































































































































 of books 
and  
binders have
 been turned in to the 
Lost and Found office, Boom
 2, 
during the past week, according 
to Bill Evans of that 
office. 
The majority of the books have 
the owner's name in them. They 
are "History
 of Musical Thought", 




ment",  Barbara Hall; Chemistry 
books belonging to G. M. McCon-
nell and Jack 
Owney; physics 
book, Theo Edwards; economics 
book, Dean Thompson; "History of 
English Literature", Vera Costello; 
French book, Chester Sutter; ac-
counting book,
 Rosanne Shoup; 
"History of 
Philosophy",
 Bill Lee; 
typing book, Agnes Rider; 
"Intro-
duction




Tate  and one belonging
 to Loren 
Dabney.
 






 of Village 
Schools", and 
"Fundamentals  of 
Sociology"





belonging  to 
Leo Wads
 









Botany Club Visits 
Santa Clara 






University of Santa Clara Satur-






 of the gar 
dens. 
While they saw the oldest rose
 
alive and also
 a rose that 
had 
been presented to 
the university 
by Haile 
Selassie,  former 
ruler of 
Abyssinia, they also
 saw the suc-
culent
 collection that the 
Univers-







business  meeting 
Is scheduled this 
evening  for the 








 will commence 
at 
5:30 
with a dinner 
in room 1 of 
the Home Economics building, af-
ter which nomination of new mem-




































































































































































































more time is 
devoted  to home-
work 







News  of the 
marriage
 of Al 
Lindner,  Tau Delta Phi 
Grand 
Magistrate and senior 
engineer-
ing major, to 
Agnes Muccio-
gross° was learned yesterday. 
Lindner 
and his bride 
were
 
married in Reno October 
12. 
Mrs. Lindner is the 
sister of 
Ben Muccigrosso,
 former State 
student now In the 
Naval  Re-
serve Corps. 
She  is also a 
form-
er student 
here.  Lindner is 
teaching 





































































































































































     
course, 
under  






Taylor,  who 
has
 attended 










quarter,  and 
Tay-
lor's two 
assistants  Bill 


































































































































General  Business 
cu
 
. The rooters 




termed  a 'clever stunt" by Santa 
Barbara's band, which formed an 








lowered. The plane then became a 
Available  To 





mass of lights with the drum 
the propeller. The rooters and 






ed an after game dance, sponsored 
by Santa Barbara. 
Many organizations
 
are  signing 
  
The Student Centre is now open 
Alpha Eta 
Sigma 
to any organization as a meeting 
place, according




Fadden, chairman of the 
newly or-






 former San 
Jose 
State college 
student  ,will speak 
tonight to the








 the Student Centre, 
120 





 National bank in 
San 
Jose, will speak on how 
the bank 
Is able to determine 
whether
 to 
loan money to a business man. 
Plans regarding the future ac-
tivities of the 
organization will be ' 
made at a short  business meeting 
preceding 
Mr. Garner's talk. 
Chamber Musicians 
Give 
Recital  Today 
Chamber music students of Miss 
Frances Robinson, violin teacher, 
will present a studio recital in 
roost  108 of the Music building to-
day at 4. Students and facult2,
 
members
 are invited to attend. 
The program will include a vio-
lin solo by Sydney Voight and 
a 









bers will meet 
in the Fireside 
Room  of the Student 
Center
 for a 
pot -luck supper




 Plans for a 
freshman 
tea will be 
discussed. 
The 




party.  There 
is still time 
to 




 or in 
the  Women's 
gymnasium,
 if you wish








"The Fireside room will 
be
 open 
any afternoon or evening during 
the 
week except Friday and Sat-
urday nights," stated Miss Mac -
Fadden, "Organizations must ar-
range for the centre at the begin-









cents .will be made to 
cover  
the costs of lighting and heating. 
The Centre can also be used for 
parties, and if the  group sponsor-
ing the dance will do 
their own 
janitor work, the fee is only $1. 
Otherwise, the fee is $3. 




5 cents a cup, according to 
Miss
 MacFadden, and refills may 
be had
 of coffee and tea. Hot 
soup 
and milk are 
also sold at 5 
Students are encouraged to 
:bring
 
their lunches to 
the Centre 
; and to feel no 




















































































 100 Years 
Old 
Fine 
Condition.  A Bargain 

















 today are: 
Lorna Davenport, Raymond
 Mat-
hew, Lois Silver, Ransome
 Ride -
out, Karl Evans, Warner Keeley, 
Bill Wray, Sig Henie, 
Ruth  Saund-
ers, Roberta ilobson, Don J. 
Hartman, Stan Murdock, F. E. 
Graham, William Stuart. 
Jerry Fear, Jim Wilson, Joseph 
Weltzenberg, Emil Ileidinger, 
Elaine Carlson, Virginia McRier-
nan, 
Philip  H. Freeland, William 
Johnston,  Jackson Tuaymore, Don 
Lawson, Tom Pagenhart, Wesley 










house  for all women stu-
dents and 
faculty
 members is be-
ing held in the clubroom of 
the  
Student 
Centre this afternoon 
from 3 to 5 
o'clock when the 
YWCA presents its Student
-facul-
ty tea. Ruth Anne Bondurant is 

























 Miss lids 
Dimmick, dean of 
women.  
plant 
who have math- 
The date 
book has been 
p l a i n
 Miss 
Dimmick's  office at there 
pointments for their 
La
 Torre 
photographs but who failed to 
quest of the student council its 
the 
benefit of all on -campus or. 
have the pictures taken at the ap-1 




will  be given an eit-i 
thorities sign for a date, the 
portunity to 
do so on Wednesday, 
Friday and 
Saturday,
 according to 
must note whether some odor 
Lois Silver, La 
Torre  editor,  
function has been 
scheduled b 
the same time, and if so, twig 
out a release 
slip  from the pren 
°Int 
huieselkYe.asseignmeda




slips are to at 
vent affairs from 
conflicting id' 








































































































































































































































jag a 3 
is
 now 
CbeYen
 
Won 
daY ret 
minute
 
Port I., 
official
 
